December 3, 2017

EVEN IF
“...But if you do not worship it, you will be thrown immediately into a
blazing furnace. Then what god will be able to rescue you from my hand?”
Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego replied to him, ‘King Nebuchadnezzar,
we do not need to defend ourselves before you in this matter. If we are
thrown into the blazing furnace, the God we serve is able to deliver us from
it, and he will deliver us[c] from Your Majesty’s hand. But even if he does
not, we want you to know, Your Majesty, that we will not serve your gods
or worship the image of gold you have set up.’”

Daniel 3:15-18

Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego faced a situtation where it would
have been easy to feel like God was abandoning them or not living up
to their expectations of Him. When we face similar situtations, we have
the opportunity to say: “even if
, I will trust God”.

Maintaining faith through “Even If” situations:
1.

before you have to decide
Luke 21:36

2. Cultivate your
3. Relational
Hebrews 10:24-25

Consider and Discuss
• Are you currently facing a significant “even if...” situation that is
challenging your trust in Jesus?
For example, consider worst-case scenarios you’re worried about, potentially
compromising situations at work, unexplainable major life situations
challenging you, or relational offense.

• Is there someone you trust that you could make aware of this
situation so they can stand with you, encourage you, and challenge
you to stay true to your convictions through your “even if”?
• We talked about three ways to maintain faith through “Even If”
situations. Which one resonates with you the most, and why?
• Do you have any offense or frustration left over from a situation in
your past? Ask God to reveal it to you so you can give it to him and be
free from it.

Notes

